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HOUR TELLS WE-- 1 EX1H THE UPHOLDS CniJDUCT

IT ISTHE PRESENT STORY OF FLBOB DOM TO 1EII0I 1 OF SUFFRAGETTES
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' . v 7;5ocli the "Conviction of .One Of
v "

the Sblel Speakers: at..
,'.';, Richmond Meeting. ;

Vfv ' ''.' '
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NEW BER4$ MAN HAD BROTHER actress says World shouldFrank Williams Is Awaiting Hear- -Proposed Interburban Line rTp Postmaster General Burleson Would!
;

!'.

ing For Assaulting' A i -' Jones County May 'Be.! ; IN 5TRICKEN, OHIO
: j7 7 city; 0i7

ignore Locality In .Nam-.':- ..- :'; ,

Ing
v Postmasters. "'v.v.'iv'Consturcted.--- , : v, -'- "White. Lady. ,'-,- -

- ' -- ' " " " -- :

NOT BE AMAZED AT .. '

'
, THEIR DEDS.

New YorkviApril 11. "I have BeenHE ' . IS ' "iNNOCENTCLAIMS'OFFICAL INSPECTS ROUTE, b POLITICS BLIGHTS . SERVICE:C. E.. Whitcomb of this city yester

.V
horrors in the handling of English suf-

fragettes that cannot be told,"" saidWas; Greatly s Pleased' With Inter Young Lady Was Returning Home WU1 Make Most Radical Re-O- r-

jENTERINQ, COMMUNITY' WORK

tVonas't , Gteat Problem Now Is
'; "To Adjust Herself To New

a Environment. ,,
Misr Doris Keane, actress, yesterday.est Shown By Citizens and

r Talks Encouragingly, ?;"
Alter Attending liburcbt' '

day received ' letter from a .brother
living in Dayton," Ohio in rwhich the
writer - gaye a graphic .description of
the existing conditions and the experi-

ences of himself and. family during the
awful flood ; which-devestat- ; that

' ganiration. Of The Service
Ever Attempted.1 believe the world should not bef

amazed at the needs of the woman ';:-
Fritr;5itterding of Richmond. Va. 'Frank Williams, a colored man who seeking the ballot in Great. Britain." I Washington, April 11. Postmaster

ction --several -- days ago and caused General Burleson has determined to efv.v;.-
Richmond, April, 11. The present

time is woman's hour, and this age,

represents woman's problems.' All oyer
qne'bf thef officers" an largest stock-
holders" . in the New Bern- Ghent Street

is presumbaly About thirty years pf age,
is in the Craven county jail awaiting a
preliminary hearing on a very serious

i- Miss. Keane was discussing her debut
as a speaker in the Belasco theatre
at & big suffrage benefits

such a heavy loss of life. "' feet the most radical oC ,'
the postal service ever proposed in the. f.Railway .Company, arrived n". the-cit-MfWhitcomb lived out in the sub

charge; that of assaulting a white lady A few years ago, when the Pankhursturbs of. Dayton and on the morning nistory ot tne civil reiorm ot this coua iyesterday "morning .forVthe, 'purpose " of

making an inspection of the local line

and alsd to-- make investigations Vhich
militants were in the early days ofof the flood went down ih"-ths- city to try. The plan- upon., which he is sjt'-V- i

, - the world .women, are entering more
j , ' deeply than ever before into c immunity

4 (
work and getting closer, into touch

' with life outside or the home,
.

In
J jfact, everything that the women of

the world have been doing has taken

and making very insulting remarks,
and f proven will bean along term in
jail or ,ptr the county reads.

their shocks to the British Goverment, work is distinguished by these features
Miss Keane was at a dutner party in a

to go to work. ; At that lime'he found
the ; river within three Inches of the
top' of thie levee and steadily tising.

may lead to the extension of the road
to Jones county. .

-
all postmasters shall be placed under . 'i
the civil service and, required to pass fi;-,- , v.The. alleged assault' took place on society woman's honw herev. The actrCs

In cdmpany with Mayor C. J; Mc was led into an impassioned declaraRealizing that it was only a matter of Thursday night when M iss Fannie
Sloan, who is employed as cashier inCarthy; one of the local managers and tion for the suffragist fighters.few'hourS at the most, before Tthe

stockholders ot the . company fMrV a local dry goods sT6ret was returning Don't, my vdear," whispered- - her

an examination tor admission, retention 5',;' '

and promotion. Postmasters shall be '
appointed and transferred without re- - .;';
gard to locality so that, for example, a v 'V

resident of New York could be madev .'

Sitterding went to, Polloksville"r.nd to hostess. "You may injure your stand
surging waters overflowed the levee,
he lost no tiaie to his home

to warn his family and get to aNsafe
place. . , '.

home from church. When, near her
home on South Fronts street av negro
man, supposed to be Williams, stepped

ing . There is such a prejudice againfTrenton and talked with the citizens
of those two towns in regards .to. the votes for women in this country.", ' ' postmaster of Greensboro and a resi- -. :

out fromhehind a tree and put his hands But Miss Keane now finds her hostessUpon arriving at his home Mr.i dent of Greensboro could be made post-;- ." v.

Whitcemb found, that his young son master at San Francisco. ,of that night one of the most ardent
supporters of woman's demands for the
vote."

Stanley, had gone into the city to atr The postmaster general has reached .

oft Miss Sloan and made several
remarks. The young lady

screamed for help and the negro struck
her on the head,relasing her immediate

proposed entension- - of' the line At
both places they received much en-

couragement and were assured of the
entire support of the people living In

that section and also alcbg the route
of tjje prbspoed line.

the conclusion that Dolitics is a bliehttend school. '"At,first he thought that
he would .make an attempt to search . a ..... . ,'Recently, when Sylvia Pankhurst on me pus Lai service; mat post masters i ,.r,i-

ly afterwards and making his escape.for his' boy but realized thaf he had are appointed as a reward for political
Naturally : Miss Sloan was badly

t

t i

:..
-

7

They returned rt New ern lastno titne to do this and was-force- to

ibem put of jtheir homes and into the
.community ,and now the great prob-

lem confronting them is to make homes
an the community and to adjust them-

selves to their
' Such was the epitome of woman's

status- - in the affairs of the , world y,

which was" given by Miss Mable
Cratty, of New. York, general secre-

tary of the national board of the
Young Women's Christian Association

the opening session of the national
4xnveHtion jn St. Paul's Church. Miss
Cpitty set forth that there must be a
jnpre. practical adaption and "applit
cation of the association's principles
sthat natural inertia and timidity must

' ;giyc way to organised effort and con-ocrt-

actionin solving the problems
which are facing women. v

That at the present there was an
mneasLness and no little uncertainty
awd hesitation on the part of woman
oa account of the newness of

' ins conditions which the. bpradening

took refuge in the little village of
Loughton to escape arrest, Miss Keane,
visiting in the neihgborhood ,was mis-

taken for the fugitive by the local

services and not for their fitness to dsi-- ' fy

charge the duties of the office. v)frightened but. she informed severalevening andewnen interviewea lasttake the other members of his family
and seek a safe place. - For three days of the neighbors of the affair and theynight by a Journal reporter Mr. Sitter- - Mr. Burleson, however, docs not ex-- ' ;

'

ding stated that he was not 'in a po police and was kept under surveillance,Mr. Whitcomb and his-- family" lived in pect to spring this comprehensive plan ?
while 'Sylvia escaped. ' on Congress all at once. He will be- -i

'
::;

summoned , Policeman A. .L. Bryan.
From the description given "the officer
he had Williams under. arrest a Short
time later and had placed him in the

"Every time a fresh affront is put gin in a modest way to give-- a demon--
sition at present to give out any def-

inite information in regards to the ex-

tension of the line but stated that he
was greatly impressed with what he

had seen on his trip and that he beT

constant peril and with the 'fear: that
his son had been, drowned or killed
in the city. However, when the waters
receded and the work of rescue began
they were able to returil to their home

stratum ot his ideas. He will begm
his radical change by holding examina- -county jail for safe keeping. Yester-

days Policeman Bryan 'was compelled

upon the. English women I tremble,"
said Miss Keane yesterday. "Hither-
to 'they have held their hands,, but
they may yet have to fight as men

tions for the 36,000 postmasters which,
to go to Kinston to attend to businessieved that if .the road was extendedand later found that the boy had taken were placed under the civil service bv '

'.

matters and on account orhis absence fight fight men. It is not merely the President Taft. Those who pass the ex- -' fto Trenton it would prvt? of great ad-

vantage to the people all along the lne
refuge in the court house and had been
saved. . - - V : - the preliminary hearing was postponed amination will be retained and those '5''right of the ballot that they seek, but

an ideal of freedom.until thjs afternoon at 1 o'clock: -and that it would be a success in manyMr. Whiteomb says that the
in section 'is almost

who do not will be removed. This ex '' v
amination will be open to outsiders T

i A i::ui- - r r- - ,.t i

Williams appears to be a half-witte- d "I regard parades and such demon
. i here sphere of influence and work other ways. He returns to Richmond

this kmoming and Will make, further person and he emphatically denies thatbeyond dsecription. That hundreds mau a.ivi an ugiuic ii3L ui luiliu uaw.1' .''M1strations as the natural expression of
such a movement." .

' 'investigations wittf this end In view.were killed and that millions of dollars postmasters will be established and va-- 'he is .'the man who made the. assault,
claiming that he was not in the localityWhile in the city Mr. Sitterding made Other theatrical . celebrities will ap canices will be filled from this list. "i P;worth of property was destroyed.

had brought, about, she said was nat- -

lira, but this, she said, would 1 be

kiver come as she entered more active- -
s

1y into the work which - lies' before

lir. Tlie speaker urged that there
hv. a closer drawing together of all

It is Mr. Burleson's, intention in thin which the assault took, place that
night and thought that he was being

pear in dramatic sketches at the mati-

nee, which is,under the auspices of the
an inspection of the local line and
stated that he, was well pleased with

the efficient manner in which it lsbeing
E. C. DUNCAN AT BEAUFORT. appointment of fourth class postmasters ;u'-i

arrested for being, disorderly; However, to experiment with the proposition ofE. C- - Duncan, of the Twenty-fift- h Assembly District or-

ganization "of the Woman Suffragehandled. He Said that the Cmcinatti the police are of the opinion that they' ; associations of women on questions N.' S. Ry. and Chief Engineer Nichol
Car Company is; now engaged' in the jhave the right person. Wherever a vacancy occurrs the man at ': v , ifWparty. Mrs. Paula Jakobi is the disiind matters of mutual interest and ; 1.- -1 ....son of the same road were here several

days this week. Wednesay the two trict leader.construotton ot twonew cars ana mai the top of the eligible list will be ap-- , vthat there be a better crystallization
of methods of carrying on the work ONE WEEK TERM OF- - COURT pointed regardless of that fact that he trailroad men and Harry Patterson, these will be ready' for delivery next

month and witf be placed in service at
1 '

- jf women for the betterment of cdn- - does not reside in the" community af-';- v J;of New "Bern, a government civil WILL INSPECT FIRST COMPANY''j, COMES TO A CLOSE.
A one week term of Craven Countyonce. ', '"' . , fected. If this scheme works well Mr,t!lition3 under which they live - and engineer, visited Cape Lookout. En-

gineer Nicholson nas returned to Nor- - Mr. Sitterding" is particularly in COAST ARTILLERY.

Colonel Stringfield, Inspector Genwork. rsureison wui asK congress to enact leg-- ' V.;;; ,".
Superior' Court came to a t lose yester-
day., YTwo divorce Cases were disposed
of during the day, .Carr vs. Carr and

terested in basebalU;! He belieyesUiathut Mr. Dunran. is still here.. San Francisco as the next meeting tslation placing hrst, second and third y
class postmasters under similar regula--' 'fdace of the convention was indicated

9 y
He would not make a statement for
publication' as to ; the railroad's plans

New Bern should have a ball teani and
has offered to give the grounds at Ghent
park, to erect a grand stand that will

Carter vs. Carter, botis colored, there tions and subject to assignment with- -' ,'

eral of the North Carolina National
Guards and Captain Greig, U. S. A.,

will arrive in the city Monday morning
and on Monday night will inspect the

in the report of the committee , on
meeting, which was presented by Miss out regard to locality. Washington 7

; ';' i.for development here. Beaufort News; jjrere twenty cases, on the docket for
this term in- - addition to the potions r " 1 XT: .:. t,':seat five--

1 hundred people and" also, toy j! Certrude McArthur, chairman. It was vuriespunueni vjfecusuuro news. j f

' V ...... . carry the ball players over the line free First Company Coast Artillery. Cap-

tain R. Hunter Smith requests every
scacea in me repon mat tne associa ahd speed and precision in which they

were .handled sneaks well for ludee
KINSTON BASEBALL TEAM DE

" FEATS NEW BERN.77-- tion was desirious of meeting next in meeting him one morning in Friarmember to be at the armory and inO. H. Allen's ability as a presiding
of charge at all times' and to assist tn

any other' wav possible to make the
local team a success. - . V

, lhe Golden Gate City on account of the Lawrence's cell, where they vtoitr, " ' The "ball game at Chent Park yes-

terday "afternoon between vthe - local
judge; united hefore the altar. On thnrfull uniform by 8 o'clock that night.

The Officers of the company desire toiim wotdd be held there. - The. report same day Romeo Is challenged by '''...' v; v

make a favorable impression 6"n theHigh School teamtaivf the Kinston
High School tea nT was one of the most

.,...: rw ,a . . ....ms rival, ypait, uiiu impetuously valso contained a resolut 'on' changing
f . the length jof time between the 'meet rirswina his aword, wnundi imBBID6ET0N IK visitors, and wat the members to

assist them in doing this.MAY M1BE .THE- -exciting ' seen her this ..season.' .;' The
antagonist, He -- Is held v" captive Ig&f$attendance was-larg- and there war;u ,Jwg of the convention from two years

i Jo three years, which is to go into by the guard, carrieq before the 'iyh',mucn-rooung- ior lavomes.'- oocn
tams played an exceptionally good iiiiira ana nanisnmsnr is nrnnwi.'''..f." ' cSect after the next meeting in 19 5,

fi;V7' J'Tbe convention has -- in the past-be- en ed 'against him. V He is forced to, .
"

take a secret-leav- e of Juliet and . i
game but Jhe visitors' were 4oo strong
for "the local team, and won by a score"f i ancct ng every two years. It wastsct

PROGRAM" AT THE ATHENS
"';' .

f ; MAMMOTH SHOW , '.f$

Pathes'? reel film d'act. Shakes

' f
' forth in the report that twoycars bj mf Ave fof six to three. , " ; "

. .. t,l , , HER RELATIVES AND FRIENDSi:Ufi'! v: iwcen the meetings' woa not sufficient
J iiJ ! 'tiir for the affairs of the vafb'is de- - . THINK THAU SHE HAS secret ' narriagef . now , calls upott H4 ;BASEBALL , ATV . GHENT f PARR '

f - ' CONDUCt jHOEtfEAD:. I
'"tClty-.RESORT.H-.1 ,? f-- paitments of the convention to h$ got' rrmf eloped?; her- to weav lyoait, v,ner terror;,; -:" THIS AFTERNOON

I l
' )Vi" !H nW shape for report on them.-an-

peare's t masterpiece, beautifully
hand colored .The most magnifi'
Cent production of "this famous

of t)il8 union,. Juliet appeals totXt;:J'
l.' J ' iV

" ''1id not alto sufficient time' iot new ago Thomas Gillette ofR. A.' CherryVMahager jof; the --Gas
r This aTtemoon at 3 q'clpck the New
Bern Juniors.! and, tne Washington
JuriiQrs.i twoVjuvenila baseball tcam3,ii'i': 5 sncvements end-phasp- of .development her to seek guidance of Friar Law- -. .. ;jacKSonvuie cattB logins uicy ni ai tradegy ever conceivea a marvel

of "beauty;..:v. "
v ,V'- rence-- ' The priest has -- the lovera.-V.- .

ton: Hotel 6f this city ahd T. L: Bland
who is thej Manager ef4hc flicjcs Hotel
at Rocky lount, haveeWfhed from

will cross bats at Gehnt Park- and theto be tried out enough to be reported
on; The report '' was ; unanimoubly welfare at heart and he is not deaf J;'Miss'-- Geneva'. Porker, r daughter ; of $. Whcn the play opens, Romeo Ispnblic is extended an Invitation to atadopted. found beneath a I window In thea yisit' kMoreueadp'Rty1arjvteyit to , the pleadings of J uuet,t foi. pmiU',-give-

her a powerful portlon,whtelt i;y; ;;tend the game.'UarUirtg ,and Bray
will comprise the battery for the local house of the Capulets, the familywent.-to- lootc over inc .'tia?ii: noiei 01. tno young ; iaiyy j.oiesceu agauisc

with Whom. his own -- people; thethe hupiiafs aend in tepie (b'thQ Regis is, to,cause a aeatn-iiit- e sieep, ana , ,team and Carter and Forbes- - for the With' a ' vieWofJ ''leasing 'it,' for. tle,: apl
proaching . sum mer ; seasoni '0.. -

' ,' V' JOHNNY J. JONE3"SnOW3vKERi; Montagues, nave long waged feud.visitors.'',;'' v '.',-.''- , ' , i': n- - l .1.1. : "i k; it ' 'tr of Deeds in. ;vachi he stated that
hlsdughtir a's not of age," asked, him Romeo and Juliet, have met, 'and ill nuiuni kim. uin cine. uiikl t .,

, t'' "
. Tht Johnny.- - J.--' Janes, Shows' wiJf 'loved at' flrtt..alght??-:information aorpubli?atbi, brtt. jt hSEIZED ' "DOPE" WAS CRYS obeys him , In drinking the' potion,,. U ."

arid on ,the day she is. tobe .united' ,

iv' l- '

not to. iosuo. the liconse. '.: ;',;,
When ilegitcr'o

. 1 'it.'-- .t.:w...'i iU l..."
ji A few scenes are devoted to theirunderstood that , if they &a V.ukfe iatlr- -4" , sjnivc in the city biindaycominffd

''i-;i- ' ,' 'vt from.'Wilmlngtfm.whert the, cam- -'
TALLIZED "SUGAR.- - , ,

t San Francisco; April. 11. rEieht hun
love-makin- g, and then, we ' find
Jllet refusing to become" ananced

factory arrangeninta 'with the Norfolk
Souchsrn - Railway? .Company, owhers
of. the' hoteJthatrihey 'iwiU 'conduct to - Tybalt," the husband of , her,V ' 'r ' injj; Crowds ior the pr.st eekr It takes

to Tybalt, her friends are horrified y: f
to find her. fall into a swoon which "

they mistake ior '. death. She'.i
in the vault of . her anccs1 ,

tors," and Romeo, hearing the 'td-i'x- :

port of her death,' comes back to ; r '

'palreot t6 at once declined, to issue the
papers necessary to permit-Mis- s Parker
to '. become ; Mrs. ; Gillettct; However,
the young man declared that there were

drcd'- - iionnda of whito crystals-foi- lr

trC'nkfuls seized p a hotel here and
ippcied to' be cocaine, proved under

father's choosing, r objectionst X "IS ( ; tiwutyrfdoubic length; 'cars to carry it during theumnter .:iontIis.;
, Messrs, BUtid. d; Cherry an cdunt' for little, and preparations' lr Hun tnonster4 aggrepanoAs. ."80oa

U j other, places where a marriage licensea.ilysi fo be cry8tillhc4 sugar cane
AH ne sugar was put up in drug bot ior me marriage iro prtsaeu iui- -enySable teputatloj! as.hotyl :.yiaaa'ger,

At present tlicy have
' 'charge 'ot ' six ward.' Romeo hears of them,, and Verona. He " penetrates Into the ; '

.1! ; i uter arrival as the cars are placed tne

'

' fa wrk of unloading tlie horse and wild
, A'- awiunaU Will take' r hvc, and 7 Vclo;k

could be seucred'and that the young
ties bearing the name 'of a "Montreal detcrlmned to prevent the unionlady would yet be his bride and judging

from recent developments ho has mademanufacturing chemist, 'and '.labelled popular hosturfi's ; ja this tatc,, yie
Ricks; Cambrid're? and Alto at Reeky he attends a masked ball given by

the . Capujets. His ' attempt to
speak; to Juliet is successful,- but

good his boast.;"!t fc'ti"cocaine byclroclvloridd large crysitla,
highcHt rjualit.'' " . ,V '

f
"

.
Mouni. the Bland at RalelUe.LpuiHC
at Washington and Tko GAtun iff .this . Thursday night Miss Parker V left

"The owiers-vltle.iil- y planned ta'im?
here home, presumably for the purposecity-an- each; cf ih'coa'ii- enjoying, a it causes his discovery and . he Is

forced to ; depart" abruptly. The

. JMotiday1 night, cvtryrtinJ wllf be in
;' 'J '!J p sAdineas foe t)ic fa'n' opehinif1- The

7 t'if r Cuwoay will be bc'iuHfi.H Ulumlfiated
(V'' J0O electric lights, making' it as

f 'f i
.bright as' day, .'7'- - ; , J1

' A mighty pleasant hour or two can
,'yt'

(

I spent with the children jvii,kiag the
;')-'-: J.' Jones shows.c" '; ,',.. K r'

of attending" prayer '; meeting. 1- Sincepose on the cravmgj cf drug usara. ;

j. Edward Arlington, who Is Under ar Capulets are Irritated by the outthat time --she has not ben seen in
rest, admits havinf scored- the trunks The scasofi 'atMorchcad City' will

open about June 10 or.lS and there Bridgcton and her relatives and friends
where they were found but denies he le

rage thus offered them by one of
their . hated enemies, and they
boldly provoke the Montagues A

Is very littlc'time remaining. in which believe that he met young - Gillette
and that the two drove tbrought thethe ownsr, ". a. ' :,, '

V

vatalt where' she has been laid ,In. ; "(

state, and. then, having gazed long
on.' her- - still features, he seeks es- - ; ''

cape from' sorrow In self-inflict- ed ,

death. Juliet awakens to see him
expiring, and. In her agony, plunges
the dagger ' dropped , by Romeo .
into'.ner,own hearty ;

Also another, good reel of pic-

tures, making our tregulat hreo
reel service. VV'- 'N

MACK AND HASTINGS .

Refined comedy singing and talk-
ing entertainers Introducing, t!m
traveling salesman and the lrl
original and full of fun. '

Matinee daily-- at 3:45. 2 shows s t
night. ' 1st starts at 8 o'clock 2
commences Immediately n't
first closes. Usual prices.,'

to secure a manager and get every-

thing in. readiness for the opening. brawl takes place - in the - street
DEATH OF. INFANT. ' country to Jacksonville and were mar

ried there, or at somo other place. of Vernoa; men all on both 'sides,
(Willaiin E.r the four- months old and the Duke of Verona, hearing

of the combat, issues an edict thatson of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Wo'oc
Joseph P. Willis,, of Baird's Creek

was a Viwitor in the city yesterday and
paid the Journal office a'ploasant call.

Ernest H. Wood,, who fro the past
eiirht years had been connected with dueling and brawls must Cease,of 120 5outh Froht street, died yester

fi' Xndei to New Advertisements
f .'. if .; j ; ' 'V:

V J.' M- - Mitchell &.jCoi Beautiful,
,bijc, sheer, lawn. .: .' - v ,

. National Bank Banking service. ,

, tie Cera Banking and (Trust Co.-- -'

A raved dollar,-- . Y'l .'-- fv ,

r.ixrrus & 7 Co. Labor saving cole

t ..inters and distributors.
' '

A Caatct Spring lamb todayJ

and that -- the lives of futuro ofthe F. S. thiCy Drug Company, hasday morning. The funeral willtal;c lie has been a subscriber for many years
Mr. Willis came tip on the schooner fenders shall be forfeited. 1

resigned and assumed the managementplacc: this morning at ten o'clock
Henceforth It Is . Romeo's oneat the residence nod will be ''conducted Ruth Watson, which is owned by Ms in coiHieciinn with Walter Lane of

the V(JI I. a iTe Drua Company at desire to marry Juliet' 'secretly,by Ktv. Dr. E. T. Carter. The burui
will be in CcJur Grove cetnetcry.

sons and which runs betwween t
I bee and Laird's Creek.. and Lis persuasions end in herNo. iu5 r lie-n- a.


